
2008 M.M.O.H.S.C.

June 7th – Ithaca, Mi
The 2008 Mid-Michigan Open Horse Show Circuit membership is proud to bring you 
their fourth annual Team Tournament!  Here’s how it’ll work:

1. Sign-up.  It’s easy!  If you would like to participate please e-mail Billie Jo at 
bjdw301@hotmail.com or call her at (989) 828-5379.  Deadline will be 
8:45am June 7th.

2. We’ll select the teams.  Five per team, teams will be mixed with different age 
divisions, novice and peewee riders are included.  Teams will be announced 
as soon as possible on the 7th.

3. Show in all your regular classes and collect points for the team.  Maybe even 
try your luck at a new class!

4. Champion & Reserve Champion Teams will be presented with their prizes at 
the potluck following the show.  Must be present to collect your prize.

5. If there is a tie between any team, it will be the team with the most first 
places that will be awarded the Championship.

6. All Classes to count towards team tournament points except color halter, all 
jackpots and Junior & Senior Western Pleasure.  Enter all you can to help 
your team out!

7. All points will be awarded to a one-horse/one-rider combination.  Don’t 
normally show in all the classes?  Don’t worry about it.  Give it your best 
shot, and just think, on the 7th you’ll have a whole team of people cheering 
you on.  If you only show in 1 or 2 classes, your points could be all your 
team needs to push them into the Winners Circle! This might be your big 
chance to really shine in that special class.

8. Anyone participating in the Team Tournament must sign up for highpoint. 
High-points will be awarded in addition to any team prizes you take home. 
Please fill out the blue entry sheet.  High Point nomination fee will be $3 for 
the day.  This covers the high point and the team tournament entry.  

We’d like to make this a great experience for everyone.  The idea behind the team 
contest is to get everyone involved and to help us get to know each other a little 
better.  So let’s make this fun.  Be thinking of names for your team, ways to cheer 
each other on, and how to help each other improve.


